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re-onacting, and chaopping or every kind is wchl caitculated,
in the absence of soîne sucli nid as thiat or' Mr. IIInhlovtlls!
Compilation, to confuse if not te unisltad. Few ilion in
pr.îctice ]lave cithcr the Lima or tho inclination year by
year te note tihe effcctof catit session'a legisIation. To al
anch, MIr. IIallowelI's Digest ihil bo of nîuch Yalue. And
wo arc glad te icarn titat ho bas beca induced te have it
publi.shcd in pamphlet forin. It is for sale by Messrs.
W. C. Chewctt & Co., and other law bocksellers in Toron to.
I'rice 25 cents.

DIVISION COURTS.

A bill is now before 1>nriament te enable judiment
creditors in Division Courts, te attach debts due their
judgnscnt debtors, provided tho nineunt of such debts be
within the jurisdiction of such Division Courts. It is
iutroduced by 31r. lloecr, and is as folîows:

BILL.
Ati Act respcciing the Al4taclament of Debte in Division Courts:

ler Mejesty, by and with the ndvice and consent cf the
Legislative Councîl and Aissembly of Canada, enact8 as follo'vs:

I. Any Partyiho bas lied an execuition ini any Division
Court returned nulla bona, either as to the wholo amounit or as
te part, mnai obtain frotu tho Clork an order thiat ait debta
Living by or accruing froinuani person or persons te thc judg-
ment debtor, of anlounts ivithin thc jurisdiction of a Division
Court shahtl be attathed te answer the judgment.

II. la case the Judge bc tatisficd upon application on oatil
miade te hini by the parti in whose fiavora judgment bas been
given, or be 8atistied by othier testimony that such parti ivill
bo in daager cf lusing tht aiount of the judgment ifco-pid
ta wait until the returnocf thie execution before such o, z;r Id
obtained, ho may direct the order te issue at sucli tiinc as ho
thinks fit.

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST GARNISHEES.

111. The person to or from, whom nucb debts are oiving or
accruing is hereiaafttr called the garnishee, aud service on
hins of the order or notice thereof te bini in suchi nanner ns
the Judge direts, shail bind such debts in his hands.

IV. TIhe order shail bo for the garnishece to appear before
the Clerk of the Division Court, ivithtin vrhose division tho
garnislîee resides, at bis office, on soma day te bo appointed
in the said order ; and the said ordor shtal bo sorvcd oii sud,
garteishee, nd if the garnialtee de not furthwith pay the atnount
due by bim, or an anlount equal te the judguient debt, and do

flot dispute the debt due or clainsed to bo due froin hini te the
judgment debtor, or if ho du msot appear hefore the Division
Court Clerk named in the order at hi8 office, on the day ap.
pointed, thon snoh Clark, on preof of the service or thie ordcr
b aving beau nmode four dais provieus, May issue eccution out
cf the Division Court o! the division in whichi such garnishee
resides, te Ievy the amnount due front sucli garnishe, and thîe
bailiff te whomn sucli writ or executien is dirccted shall ho
thereby authorized ta lovy, and shaIl lavy the amounit xnentioned
in the eaid exocution towards satisfaction of tht judgment
debt, tegether with the otsts of the procoeding te ho taxed,
and lus ewn Iawfut fées; but if dhie garnshee -disputes his
liability, the jiidgnsent creditor blali ho at liberty tu proceed
ag-ainst the garnishco, according to the prictice of tlic said
Division Courts, for the alheged dcbt or for thie amnoolt dite te
the judgrnent debtor, if lcss thian the Judgment debt, and for
tests of suit.

'V. Paymont mnado by, or oeuùnleviod upnn the garnishooe
îînder nui such proceeding as nforeaaid, saol bc a -ralid diti-
charge ta bill as ngainst the jiidgnient debtor ta the amtint
pai or loviod, althougb Vie proccdiurg shaould bc afterwards
dot aside or thojudgtnent roversed.

VI. 'Marc shial bo kopt et the o eral offices of tho Clcruio
of the Division Courta a Dobt itachmont Book, atnd ini suoh
book, cntrien shall bc mado of the attachient and procWodngg
thereon, livith natncs. dates and statenienta of tho amtint,
recovered und otberwiso ; and tho mode of keeping eucli books
shal! bo the saine in ail the offices, atnd the copies of uni eritries,
made there;n mai bo talion by ani porsun upon application te
the roper ,officor.

VITIl he sta cf uni application for on tteebtent of deht
under this Act, and of' any procoedinge arising frein, or inai-
dental to 8ucb application, shial bo, in tho discretion of the
Judgo, subjcct to uni general rules that may bc made lui
reference thereto.

VIII. Thi8 Act shall bc rend as if it formed part of tho
Division Courts Act.

DIGEST 0F ACTS PASSE!) DUItING SESSIONS OF'
1860-1-2.

WIiICUIRPAARDTR OR A1'>'W, CONSOUIDATYD STATUTES,
FOR CANADA.

Imperial Act 8 & 4 Vie. o. 85, p. xi%, Ile-Ualon of Upper Canada
und Lower Canada, vide 23 Vie. o. 2 1.

Con. Stat. C.
c. 1, s. 20, p. 4, acccptanco l>y a member cf Legisiativo

Council cf office cf Speaker nct te vatate bis Bout, repealcd
by 23 Vit, c. 3, s. 1.

c. 1, s. 24, p. 6, Governor to appoint Speaker, repealed by 23
Vic. c. 3, s. 1, s. 2 in lien thereof.

c. Il delà. A, p. 9, Electoral Division of Trent, vide 23 Via. o.
39. s. 5.

c. 1, sch. A, P. 9, Btectorai Divisiorn of Cataraqui, vide 23
Vie, e. 89, s. 5.

c. 2, o. 3, p. 12, Eloctoral Division City cf Qoebco, amended
bY 28 Vit, c. 1, s. 1, and vide a. 4, 7.

c 12, s. 4, p. 13, Electoral Division City of.NMontreul, amnended
by 23 Vie, c. 1, s. 2, and vide s. 4.

c. 2Z, s. 8, sub-#. 13, p. 10, North Riding of Waterloo, amended
by 23Vie. c. 4G, S. 1.

c. 2, s. 9, eub-s. 3, p. 17, Elpetorat Division City cf Toronto,
aninded by 23 Vie. . 1, s. 3. and vide 8. 4, 6.

c. 3, a. 4, sub-8. 4, p. 20, acceptance by a rnenibcr of Leod-
lative Connil cf office cf Speaker nct ta vacate Lis scat,
repealed by 23 Vic. c. 8, s. 1.

c. 8, s. 9, p. '-1, so much of thib section as relates to such
office repealed by 23 Vit. c. 3, B. 1.

c. 3. s. 17, p. 23, se much of this section as relatss te sucli
office repealed by 23 Vie. c. 3, s. 1 ; vide 23 Vie. c. 3, s. 2,
3, 4, 5.

c. 3, s. 19, p. 24, deductions for non-attendante of mnember,
ancnded by 23 Vic. o. 10, s. 1, scb. A, p. 25, amended by
23 Vit, c. 10, s. 4.

The Imperial Att 3 & 4 Vie. c. 35, s. 9, p. xxii, so much as relates
te office cf Speaker, repeuled by 23 Vit, c. 3, s. 1.

Lcss than 31 days' attendance nct te entitlo inlember to ses-
bional alwance, but te $6 00 a day, 23 Vic. c. 10, s. 2.

Case of a member attending only for part cf the session, 23
Vit, c. 10, s. 3.

c. 6, p. 34, oettion cf menîbtrs of Legislature, vido 23 Vit.
c. 1, 8. »Il as te Quelet, 'Montreal ard Toronto.

c. 0. s. 11, p. 41, votel-s' list L. C. as te Quebet, amended Vy
213 Vie. c. 1, S. S.

c. 6, s. 14, p. 44, appeal froim Revising Board to the Superior
or Circuit Court, 24 Vit. c. 25, addcd.
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